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ANN STREET METHOUlST

L. D. Hayman, Pator
Church School every Sunday

morning at 9:45.
Morning Services at 11 o'clock

foung People' Hour:
Intermediates at 7:15 P. M.

Senir Group 7:15 P. M.

Evening Prelude each Sunday
evening begins at 7:15. This is a

program of Orgon
Numbers played by Mrs. Viifcinia
Hassell.

Event::)? Worship at 7:30
Wednesday evening services 8:00

Choir meets for practice s.v-sio- n

every Thursday evening at
7:30.

NORTH RIVER CHURCH
Church School first and third

lZorm 1 SUNDAY
International SCHOOL

:
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bibls lnjtitut

oi Chicago.
Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for September 25

DAVID: TEICMPHANT FAITH

LESSON TEXT Psalms J3 and I7:l-- .

GOLDEN TEXT The Lord Is my shep-
herd: I shall not wsnt. Psalm 23:1.

PRIMARY TOPIC The Song of the
Shepherd.

JUNIOR TOPIC The Song of Shep-
herd Boy.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC Sings of Faith and Courage.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC A Slead.'ast and Triumphant
Fatth.

What a ruing conclusion to eur
three-mont- h study of Old Testament
characters it is to sound the note of

"triumphant faith." The life stories
which have passed in review have
been true to life, as they have shift-

ed from strength to weakness, from
fear to courage, from moral re-

sponsibility to moral weakness. But
God is the one who changeth not
and we would not close our series
properly without the encouraging
reminder that the man who truly
belbves God may know strength out
of weakness, courage in place of

fear, may like David rise out of de-

grading sin and defeat into the joy
and victory of faith.

Two elemental needs are common

On Wednesday of last week,
George Eastman, owner of East-- i

man Furniture Company of this
'city, carried to Greenville, Mr.
James Davis, as his guest to at-

tend the annual Philco meeting
!held by the Philco factory. Both
'Mr. Eastman and Mr. Davis wit
nessed one of the newest inven- -

tions in Radi history The new

Myster Control recently announc-
ed nationally by Philco. They
placed orders for this and other
models also introduced with ex-

pectations of having them in Beau-

fort on display in the very near fu-

ture. On its arrival, the Eastman
Furniture Co. will extend an invi-

tation to everyone to see this l

through an early issue of
this paper.

Superphosphate-Lespedez- a

An Excellent Combination

Lespedeza and superphosphate
makes an excellent combination
for corn, says B. F. Byrd, of Swain

County, who finds his crop follow-

ing these two is 100 percent bet- -

"The people of Morehead City,"
the article went on to say, "want
to know what surety there will be
if the Southern takes over the
road, that it will do any more than
the Norfolk Southern to keep up
the road, pay its taxes and ope-- j
rating expenses, for the Norfolk-- i
Southern did not do this while it
operated the road."

Wilson, Sept. 19. The people
of Morehead City are opposed to
the lease of the Atlantic and North
Carolina line to the Southern Rail-

way, according to John D. Gold,
veteran editor of the Wilson Daily
Times in a signed story in his pa-

per tonight.
Gold has been active in seeking

to improve and make the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad suc-

cessful and is very much interest-
ed in the port terminal in More-hea-

The veteran editor said tonight
that in interviews with various
people in Morehead he had found
that they are "opposed to a lease
or sale of the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad to the Southern
Railroad or any other interests
that will not seek the development
of the Port of Morehead and toe
promotion of the welfare of the
entire State."

The article goes on to state that
"the people of Morehead City de-

clare that so far they have never
been able to see where the Norfolk--

Southern or the Southern
Railroad have sought to build a
port in North Carolina but have
sent traffic originating in North
Carolina through the ports of Nor-

folk, Charleston and Savannah,
and the Southern, so far, has not
promised, if it takes over the road,
to do anything for the port of
Morehead City."

ST, PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. E. C. McConnell, Rector

September 4.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Holy
Jommunion and sermon 11:00 a.

t.; Confirmation Instruction 7:80
). m.

September 11.

Sunday School 9 :45 a. m.; Morn-,:- g

Pray and sermon 11:00 a. m.;
Confirmation Instruction 7:30 p.
it.

September 18.

Holy Communion 8:00 a. m.;
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.; Morn-

ing Prayer and sermon 11:00 a. m.
'Confirmation Instruction 7:30 p.

September 25.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.; Morn-

ing Prayer and sermon 11:00 a. m.
Confirmation Instruction 7:30 p.
:n.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Ben Gehring, Pastor
9:45 A. M. Bible School

G. M. Paul, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M. B.T.U. Meetings, U.

E. Swann, Director.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worsip.

Winter Grazing Crops
Reduce Feed Costs.

Currituck hog growers will plant
an enlarged acreage to winter
grazing crops so as to reduce feed
osts and prevent internal para-
sites in pigs. In the Grandy com-nunit- y

over 1,000 pounds of crim

to all mankind provision for the weaker dressed meat trade torceil
maintenance of life, both physical prices down on spring lambs, year-an- d

spiritual, and protection from lings and sheep. The closing top
the enemies of soul and body. Our ,at Chicago was 7.90.
first Scripture portion declares the The fall crop of turkeys is be-fai-

of David in God as his provid- -
ejnnjn.g to appear on some of the $100 Reward

Professional Cards

WILL BE PAID THE PERSON
OR PERSONS FURNISHING SUF-
FICIENT EVIDENCE TO CONVICT
THE PERSON OR PERSONS WHO
HAVE STOLEN ELECTRICAL AND
OTHER EQUIPMENT FROM MY
DREDGE AND PILE DRIVER, LO-
CATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF
BEAUFORT HARBOR.

Signed:

N. F. EURK OWNER

K'.leigh, N. C, Sept. 20. Feed- -

stuff markets firmed during the
second week of September influ-jence- d

principally by advances in
ifeed grains. Wheat millfeedsj
were in better request and averag- -

ted about 75c per ton higher. Highi
protein feedds were irregular.
Cottonseed and linseed meals were
slightly lower. Soybean meal,
sold higher for immediate ship-
ment but held unchanged for d- -

ferred delivery. Gluten feed and
meal were quoted lower. Chang-e- s

in other feeds depended mostly
upon local conditions of supply
and demand. The index of whole-- ;

sale feedstuff prices advanced to
D0.8 (1935-30-10- compared with
8U.4 a week ago ani '.". 5 a month
back, according to the N. S. and
North Carolina Department of Ag-

riculture.
Best grades of beef cattle were

stronger than last week while com-- 1

Imon and medium grade steers
were weaker. The extreme top
for fed steers was 13.35 Re-

ceipts were larger than last week

but grassers loomed large in the
run. Fed heifers, cows and veal-- ;

ers were stronger while bulls were
about stesdy. In the hog division
most packing so as were steady to

slightly higher. The top for the
week in Chicago was , the
highest in 3 weeks. An increased
supply of sheep and lambs and a

markets. In New York, turkeys
were in a very light supply and the
market was slightly higher. At
Washington, young hens, 10 to 12

lbs. were quoted at cents per
pound while young turns of 15 lbs.

'and up brought 25 cents. Other
live poultry' was about steady ex-

cept chickens which were slightly
easier. The egg market contin-
ued firm and the statistical pic-

ture remained unchanged, (small-- ,
ler supplies, lighter market re-- !

ceipts and smaller storage stocks

jthan in 1937.)
This week's wholesale Dressed !

jMeat Market at New York, was

featured by price losses in all,
classes except top prime Meer and
Kosher, Steer Chuck, and Plates
which were stea.iy. The latter
closing strong. Other grades of
Steer beef were .50 to 1.00 lower;
Lamb opened the week steady to

.50 cents higher but closed the
period 1.00 to 2.50 below the open-

ing. Pork Shoulder cuts opened
.50 to 1.00 higher and closed bare-

ly steady to .50 cents lower while
Loins opened .50 to 1.50 higher
and closed .50 to 1.00 lower on
8s to 12's and steady to slightly
o a er on others.

Practically no Farmers' Stock

Virginia Type Peanuts are
to the mills. However,

nominal prices are slightly weaker
tra:; they were r.t this time last
week. Nominal prices on a deliv-

ery point l.a.-i- s are about as fol-

lows per lb: Jumbos, best 4

4 cents. Bench, best 3
cents. Best shelling stock, 3 2

t.) 3 8 cents.

Pre-Scho- ol Group At
Recreational Center
As a part of the WPA Recrea-

tion work to be carried on this
year at the American Legion Hut,
beginning September 20, a class
for the pre-seho- children, ages
four to six years, will be held
each morning except Saturday
from ten to twelve o'clock.

All children of the ages speci-
fied will be eligible without cost
other than such material as the
child may need. This work will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Edith Stevens and Mrs. Vera
Stuhbs, and has the support of the
local school hoard as well as the
local Council of Recreation. Pa-

rents interested in this phase of
the Recreation work may see the
supervisors for further lnforma-- I

tion.
Attractive, interesting and ben-lefici-

programs will be arranged,
so that valuable service to the
community can be rendered in this
way.

The Durham Farmers Mutual
Exchanged did a $500,000 busi-
ness last year under the leadership
of Manager C. W. Tilson. The
Exchange has been organized for
eight years and serves farmers of
Durham, Orange, Chatham, Per-

son and Granville counties.
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Lady
Carteret

Bread
HOME MADE

HOME FOLKS
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HATS
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

LINE OF

FALL MILLINERY
MARTIN'S

HATS ALWAYS BEST

WAlLJDEm
You Cant Afford To Miss

At

Sundays at 2 P. M. with preaching;
ut 3 o'clock on these Sundays. j

Church school, only, on secon i

and fourth Sundays at 10 A. M.

PENTICOSTAL HOLINESS

Highlaid Park, Beaufort
Rev. T. O. Todd, Minister

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.,
Bible Study, Wednesday 7:30 P.
M.; Prayer Service Sunday 7:30
P. M.; Preaching by Pastor on
Frst Sundays; Saturday 7:30 P.
M., Sunday 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M.

"Prove All Things," 1 Thess. 5:21

son clover seed have been ordered
to date.

Peanuts that have been dusted
woth sulphur in Northampton
County are greener and are hold-

ing a higher percentage og their
leaves than undested plants. The

sulphur treatment seems to be con-

trolling the leaf spot disease.

DR. W. S. CHADWICK
MZDICINE 4 SURGERY

Office Hours:
9 to 12 M 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment
Cilice over A & V Store

O.'fice Phone 424-- 1 Res. 372-- 1

O. H. JOHNSON, M. D.

Eye, Ear Nose & Throat
SPECIALIST

CLASSES FITTED
Oiric; Hours:

MorcSead City - 9 to 12 M.
Beaufo't 2 to 5 P. M.

D.I. J O. BAXTER
" "xrmhied

Filled
V F.'.N. N. C

EYE ONLY

B. A. BELL
Your J?we'er for

Twenty-Eigh- t Years
NEXT DOOR POSTOFFIC

MACHINE SHOP

General Repair
Work

ELECTRIC & ACETYLENE
WELDING

J. O. Barbonr, Mgr.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

Day Phone 331-- 1 Mite 342-- 6

DR. LUTHER FULCHER
Medicine & Surgery

Office Honn:

9 to 12 M. 2 to 5 P. M.

And By Appointment

Office over A. & P. Store
Office Phone 424-- 1 Res. 485 1

F. R. BELL, DRUGGIST
Beaufort, N. C.

DR. CLIFFORD W. LEWIS
Office Tel. 442-- 1 Res. 347-- 1

Office Hours:
9 A. M. to 12 M 2 to 5 P. M.

NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
BEAUFORT, N. C.

M. SKARREN
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Office Hours:
jsrwj-- ' 'iu' "wii'ii

9:30 to 12:30 a. m. 1:30 - 5 p. m.
Richard Chadwick Building

Turner Street Beaufort, N. C.

Mmrtiim
Beaufort,

ing shepherd and the second as his
security from fear.

I. Provision Fs. 23).

"The Lord is my shepherd." Put-

ting God first in every detail of life
mean:) that there will be

1. No want (vv. "My cup
runneth orer." and surely then there
can be no lack of any good thing.
God is able and willirg. We, lik?
David, should trust Him.

2. No weakness (v. 3. "He
my sou!." The world is

puTi'.'ed by the rejuvenating power
of the grace ef God in the Chris-

tian's scul. but it bec.-tr.e- s very
real to us ti. rough tin W-r- d. tlu-'r- :

T.'ycr. through t'.ie indwelli.i;; ll.'.j
Spirit Himself.

3. No wandering tv. 3). "He lead-et- h

me." In an unknown or dan-

gerous country ths csscnthl thin?
is to stay close to one's guide. In

the wilderness cf this sinful world,
we must keep close to our divine
Leader He knows where the still
waters and the green pastures are
to be found, even in wildest and
meat birren land.

4. Nj worry (v. C). "Surely good-

ness and mercy shall follow me all
the days of my lif?." It was true
of David, it is (or should be), pre-

eminently true rf the Christian.
Someone has said, "If we trust wc

do not wcrry; if we worry we do

nut tru.-:.-

5. assurance. Ne'.

or.Iy uii ..ie pondee.-- s of God follow
us ;i!l eur ri.is;, tut we shall "dwell
in the l:u.re of the Lcrd forever."

II. I'roleifen iPs. 27:1-6)- .

"T!" I. r 1 is my light and my
salv.it. c ull there be any
greater crtiir-.t- that we shall be
delivered fr.im every de.nger and
difp.cul'.y? To the c:.e who walks in

that li''ht there can be

1. No fear (v. 1). "The Lord is

the strength of my lire, of whom
shall I be. afraid?" He is the per
fect and final answer to all the fears
Cf life.

2. No failure (vv. 2. 3). "Though
an host should encamp against me '

. . . in this will I be confident, "

that they shall but stumble and fall.
One of the fears that dogs thj
footsteps cf a man is that after all
his effort and labor some enemy
will came in and destroy. The
Christian must often meet wicked
and troublesome enemies but
though they be a host, he may be
serene in his soul, knowing that if
he is right with God the devices of
man or devil against him shall only
fail.

3. No falling (vv. 4, 5). "He shall
set tre up upon a rock," and that
rock is in "the secret of his taber
nacle, ine assurance oi tne

in Christ is in Him, His wurk
upon the cress and His certain
word of promise.

David lonyed for the house rf the
Lord: he wanted to return to the
temple from which his many wan-

derings so often separated him.
How blessed is our lot as Christians
for we have in our own bodies the
temple of the Holy Spirit (I Cor.
3:1C. 6:19); we have Christ in us as
the hope of glory (Col. 1:22). We

also long to be in God's house (that
is if we really love Him), but if we

are born again we have the temple
of God wherever we may be.

4. No fainting (v. 6). "Now shall
mine head be lifted up above mine
enemies round about me." Just
when, humanly speaking, we would
faint because of the enemies all
around us, or by reason of the heat
and pressure of the fight, then God

causes our heads to be lifted up and
in the moment of apparent defeat
there is victory.

5. But a song. "I will sing
praises unto the Lord." The atmos-

phere of praise is one which the
enemy of our soul cannot stand.
It is too rare, too pure, too holy for
him. Next time he tries to defeat
you why not "Try Praise"? It
works!

SWEATERS
NEW FALL LINE

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS TO tH FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND
H CHILDREN The Store Of

MARTIN'S

DR. E. F. MENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

Now located in New Offices
in

McLellan Bui'.din;
Pho 620 New Bern

DR. W. L. WOODARD
DENTIST

Office:
Potter's Emergency Hospital

OFFICE HOURS:
2 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

and by Appointment
Phones:

Office 446-- 1 Res. 334-- 6

DR. L. W. MOORE
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Potter's Emergency
Hospital

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 12 M. 2 to - P. M.

and Ly Appointment
Office Phone 443-- 1 Re. 370-- 1

THE BEAUFORT
SHCE SHOP

Expert Repairing
at Moderate Prices

News & Observer Agency

BUS TERMINAL

J. W. Chauwick, Mgr.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
BELL & JAMES

DAY OR NIGHT

F U N E R A L H O M E

7th & Bridges Sts

phnne M. City

C. H. BUSHALL
Fire, Health, Accident,
Autcmooile Insurance
Real Estate Bought

Sold Rented
Will Write Your Bond

RELIABLE COMPANIES

GOOD SERVICE

1C8 Turner St. Seaufort, N. C.
DIAL 415-- 1

Dli. F. E. HYDE
GENERAL PRAC1TICE

Office at Residence, Ann Street
Office Honrs:

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M

and by Appointment
Phone 338-- 1

D. W. MORTON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Fire & Casualty Insurance

Zippers and Crew Necks

nam ana rancy motors
Reasonably Priced Merchandise

OUR STOCK
Includes

Fall Dresses
Footwear Hats

Shoes

Lingerie Hosiery
Blou&ea Skirts

Neckwear Scarfs
Handkerchiefs

And
NOTIONS OF ALL

KINDS

BUY YOUR
Autumn Apparel

AT OUR STORE

NOW SHOWING
i NEW LINE SHOES

:i FOR
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

il Craddock-Terr- y Brand

Norfolk-Souther- n

RAILROAD
Lv. New Bern () 9:30 a. m.

Ar, Greenville 3:07 p. m.

Ar. Wilson 4:27 p. m.

Ar. Raleigh 6:20 p. m.
Ar. Washington 11:20 a. m
Ar. Elizabeth City 3:02 p. m.
Ar. Norfolk 4:50 p. in.

Travel for 2c per mile.
The economical way.

(B) Highway bus New Bern to
Washington.

FRONT STREET BEAUFORT, N. C. g

ft f i' f


